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PATRICIA NEGREROSLCASTILLO
B.S.        Universityof Puebla,  Mexico                1976
M.S.                 National Research Institute of Biotic
F]esources Xalapa, Mexico                   1983
Hometown:   Tehuacan Puebla, Mexico
Experience:   National Institute of Forestry, Agriculture
and   Husbandry   Research   (lNIFAP),
Bacalar,  Quintana  F]oo.     Head  of  the
Tropical Silviculture project  !984-1987
Ecology  Studies  Center  (Government
Institution)  Puebla, Puebla.   Researcher
1976-1980
University of Puebla,  Mexico.   Instructor
of  elementary  biology  and  elementary
chemistry
High-school by TV.   Instructor of Biology
I and  Physical Chemistry I
Comments:    I  really enjoyed  lSU,  especially the  For-
estry   Department.     I   always   received
support and encouragement from  most
of  the  faculty.  My  major  professor,  Dr.
Ftichard Hall provided me with extraordi-
mary guidance and  Dr.  Carl  Mize was a
helpful and supportive husband.
JEFF F]EGULA
B.S.    Southem  Illinois  University; Carbondale   1982
M.S.                         Iowa State University                    1985
Hometown:    Millstadi,  Illinois
Specialty:       Forest economics
Awards:          Xi  Sigma  Pi,  Sigma  Xi,  Gamma  Sigma
Delta
Activities:       Forestry Graduate Student Association,
fishing,   cycling,   canoeing,   camping,
raising tropical fish
1991   Ames Forester
CHFIIS BALL
RESOUF3CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Des Moines,  Iowa
Activities:      Chair of  Society  of  American  Foresters,
ForestryClub,199Oa 1991 Ames Forester
Awards:         Diamond  Hitch Award  (1990  &  1991(2)),
full   membership   Society   of   American
Foresters (1991 )
Experience: Summer internship with The Nature Con-
servancy; field  marking crew on  PIumas
N.F.  Oroville  F3.D.I, assistant teaching as-
sistant ingeneralbotany, assist Dr. Schultz
with Hardwood Nursery Co-op research
Plans: Go  to  graduate   school   in  the  fields  Of
agroforestry and economics
SHANNON BAUGHMAN
F}ESOUF]CE  MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Newell,  Iowa
Activities:      President  Forestry Club (1989-1990),
Co-Ediitor Ames Forester (1990),
Society of American Foresters
Awards:         Diamond Hitch Award (1990(2)),  Fresh-
man Agricultural Scholarship, numerous
Knot-head Awards
Experience: One summer with the  Division of For-
estry in St. Louis,  Missouri; One summer
with Hendricksen, The Care of Trees in
Chicago,  Illinois
Plans: To continue working with Hendricksen
after graduation and pay for a new truck
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BRUCE BLAIR
RESOUF]CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Dayton,  Iowa
Plans:            To   continue   working   for   Garst   Seed
Company for several years, after which  I
will hopefully find a forestry related job
SCOTT A DAVIS
FOF}EST PF}ODUCTS
Hometown:  Algona,  Iowa
Activities:     Chairman of Society of American Forest-
ers   (1989-1990),   Treasurer  of   Forest
Products F}esearch Society (1989-1990) ,
Co-Editor 7988AmesFlo,esfe,, Editor 7989
Ames  Fo,esfe,,   member  Xi  Sigma   Pi,
member  Gamma  Sigma   Delta   (Honor
Society of Agriculture),  lntramurals
Awards:        Freshman ForestryScholarship, Milton C.
Cone   Undergraduate   Scholarship,   Xi
Sigma Pi National Merit Scholarship, G.B.
MacDonald   Scholarship  for  Graduate
Studies,  'lDing"  Darling  Communications
Scholarship
Experience:One   summer   with   the    U.S.F.S.   in
Kremmling,  Colorado on the fire and trail
crews,   University  of  Joensuu-Joensuu,
Finland-research  assistant  as  pan  of  a
forestry  student  exchange  between  lSU
and  University of Joensuu,  one  summer
internship    with    Weyerhaeuser    in
Marshfield, Wisconsin
plans: To get married andwork inforest products
production  for  a  couple  of  years  before
obtaining my MBA and going for a man-
agement position
1991   Ames Forester
STEVE DECOOK
F\ESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown: Johnston,  Iowa
Activities:      DeltaChi Fraternity, XiSigma Pi, Forestry
Club,  Society of American  Foresters,  Ag
Council,  lntramurals
Awards:        Delta  Chi   Outstanding  Active   Member
Award (1990)
Experience:One  summer on  the  recreaJlion  crew on
the F]io Grande N.F.; one summer on the
timber crew on the Eldorado N.F.
Plans: To  participate  in  the  Finland  Exchange
program after graduation, then find a job
as a consulting forester
TODD DERIFIELD
F]ESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown: Janesville,  Iowa
Activities:     Society of  American  Foresters,  Forestry
CIub,    79g7   Ames  ForesfGr,   Intramural
Sports
Awards:         KeithA. BauerAward (1989), John Milton
Cone Award (1990), Gamma Sigma Delta
(Honor  Society  of  Agriculture),   Golden
Key National Honor Society
Experience:Three  summers  with  the  Waterloo  Park
Commission
Plans:            I wantto stay in 'owaandwork in aforestry
related position
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(no photo available)
BF]YCE DUNCAN
FOF}EST PRODUCTS
Hometown:  Correctionville,  Iowa
Activities:      President  of  Forestry  CIub  (1988-1989),
president  of  Forest  Products  F}esearch
Society (1990), Editorofthe national FPF3S
student newsletter
Awards:        Diamond Hitch Award (1989)
Experience'.One summerwith the U.S. Forest Service
in Washington; one summer with Temple
Inland; one summer with Pike Lumber
MIKE FELLER
F}ESOUF]CE  MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Council Bluffs,  Iowa
Experience:Two summers with  Pike Lumber
1991   Ames Forester
JOHN FISH
RESOUF}CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  La Grange,  Illinois
Activities:      Iowa State Cycling ClubITeam President
(1988-1990), Secretary Society of
American  Foresters (1990-1991 ), Ag.
Council  Representative (1988-1990)
Awards:         Xi Sigma Pi,  Dean's List (1989,1990),
Forestry Freshman Scholarship (1987)
Experience: One Summer as student forester in
Dutch elm disease and oak wilt man-
agement on the Cook County Illinois
Forest Preserve District; one summer
doing research on spotted owl habitat
on the Wenatchee N.F.
Plans: Acquire a position in a forestry related
field and build on my education and
experienee
MICHELLE J HEIKER
RESOUF]CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Park View,  Iowa
Activities:      Forestry  Club  Secretary,  Fireside  Chair,
Active  in  Forestry  Club  and  Society  of
American Foresters
Experience:Two  summers  on  the  Black  Hills  N.F.,
Spearfish Ft.D. ; Co-op with the Chippewa
N.F.,  Deer  F3iver  R.D.;  Assisted  Dr.  Hall
with biomass research
plans: To go back to the Chippewa as a Forest
Management  Trainee.    My  goals  are  to
work out West and make a difference
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JEFF HILDRETH
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  New Providence, Iowa
Activities:      Participant in intramural sports-softball
and basketball
Experience: One summer as a Timber marker on the
Black Hills  N.F.,  Custer Ft.D.
Plans:            Pursue a career in forestry combined
with aviation
JON KLINGMAN
F}ESOUF}CE  MANAGEMENT
MINOR GENERAL BUSINESS
Hometown: Volga,  Iowa
Activities:     Society of American Foresters
Experience:Three year co-op involving forest
inventory, prairie  restoration, wildlife
management, and law enforcement
while working with the  U.S. Army Corps
of  Engineers, Saylorville Lake
1991   Ames Forester
CHF}lS LENTH
FOREST PRODUCTS
Hometown:  Littlepoh, Iowa
Activities:       Xi Sigma Pi, Vice-President Forest
Products F}esearch Society
Awards:        Forest Products F}esearch Society Book
Award
Experience: One summer as a building products
technician and custoiner service work at
Munns Building Center in Ames
Plans: Graduate school at Virginia
Polytechnical  Institute in Blacksburg,
Virginia
CF]AIG  F]  LEIrZ
RESOUF]CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  EIdora,  Iowa
Activities:      Forestry  Club  and  Society  of  American
Foresters member
Awards:        Pack Essay Award 1987
Experience:One summer as a forestry technician on
the  timber  crew  on  the  Chippewa  N.F.,
Marcess   F3.D.;  one   summer  as  timber
management specialist onthe Clearwater
N.F.,  Powell  F}.D.
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1991   Ames Forester
ERIC   E PUGH
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Lake View,  Iowa
Activities:   I Society  of  Americ_an  Foresters,  Forestry
Club
Experience: Farm background; one summer with the
Department of Natural Resources (DNF])
at BlackhawLake State Park;one summer
with the  DNF{ at  Ledges State  Park; two
years with U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
at Saylorville Lake
plans: I want a natural resource position in Iowa
or the West
KENNETH TF]YTEK
RESOUF]CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  La Grange,  Illinois
Activities:     Society of American Foresters, and
Forestry Club
Awards:        Golden Key National Honor Society, and
Xi Sigma Pi
Experience: One summer working for the  Forestry
Department
Plans:            Graduate school at Iowa State
GF]EG VANOF]SOW
F]ESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Fort Dodge,  Iowa
Activities:      Forestry  Club  and  Society  of  American
Foresters member
Awards:        1988   Summer  Camp   Student  of  the
Summer
Experience:Two summers on  F}outt N.F.,  Nohh  Park
Ft.D.
plans:            To   return  to  the   Nonh   Park   F}.D.   and
supervise timber prep. crew
R SCOTT VAVRINEK
F]ESOUF]CE MANAGEMENT
Hometown: Ames,  Iowa
Activities:      Hapkido Club  (1990-1991)
Experience: One summer as a timber cruiser and fire
fighter on the  BIack Hills  N.F.
Plans:           To graduate
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TIM VUGTEVEEN
RESOUFtCE MANAGEMENT
Hometown:  Spirit Lake,  Iowa
Activities:      Intramural sports
Awards:        Perfect  AItendence  throughout  student
Career
Experience: One summerwiththe U.S. Forest Service,
Fremont N.F
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1991   Ames Forester
